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T13E IONET. -*wÎth salt water many

WtHT in that in Bert's timon, andl( rad unt in

d ? It looke like % the Rnn unfi it was thnr-

a horse-shoe. It is a onçRhiy whitened They
nethait one Lour oach day

c. you eay. The '~~'freearmwr.Oeo

aet isa 9 vory won-~r'~ rv otc s ,
uni hiog It hs ~tbem aent it I.-ing on

&go poe ower the aand aaep Tho

attract, that in, to draw ~j,* te a ruh n i
werds itself, iron or booko and @;tudieti for that

A.grent deal of -~heur, 
trying to kep up

tertaininent can bo had ~ . with hie echooluxates.
t of~ mgnet Ge Tho tiret boy ie now aI

tan of c If ygou have middle - aged man. Ho

yiron filinge, spread ctii gar Plmouth. onThe
out on a piece of atnerPyouhTh

'ite pftpor or card. and second emigraLted to I&.tn-

v the inagnet to and Bas, bocame the leading
undereath he paer, an in a new settiexuent,

nnderneat the papme and is now a wealthy, in-

r mfovemel2ts among flunial citizen.

e-fihioga. If you have Il No inatter what iwas

iron tilinge, perbaps m work," ho 8aid Iatoly,
mu fnd omeraidIl alayscontrived to

con~~~iv 01nd coi sou'rlwy a ciaLY to
taîninz graina oi iran, ieueh r Tie.

on a eu.sily separ- yeuain Thss

the iron from the the cause of xny aucews

.er sand with the mag- in lif.»
A eimilar utary ie told

Speaking of 1.h:t power of the president of ane
attraction, does it not of the largest mrinufac-
ad us of something turing firme ini Penosyl

t have ceeu and feit -- ' -- vania. When ho was a

ng people around us? -- __ boy of sixcteen, ho was
yare we drawn tu a blackemith's assistent

s peupla more than _at a forge in the interior
crs, au ana ome -~of the Stato. Thore were

wothers to them bet- '~C~three other mon employed
r than we can ? Ah! ai the forge.

derful even than the a blacksmith, 1 wilI bo

of, a force which ea IlGT »I mean to etudy arith-
thu whole world ta- motic at night and at

er, the power of love. Shall w. nat, BOYS RESOLVEI) TO RISE every opportunity a a beginning."
one try to be se 1usld with love for' FlrrxrN yeare azo, two Door bnys from Two of the mon joined hixu, the other
*baly that wo shail ail ba magnetB to the old town of Plymouth, ini New Eng- went to the tavera. After a year they

~others ta us land, went down to a lonely part of the found wor!c in irou mille, at !he lowest
__________coai to gather acertain seawee from tegrade of employment, admade thoir

rocks, whieh, whcen bloached and dried, za way up, invariably giving a part of overy
LisEss.to durab aniniIa is a credit- soid as Irish mo3s, for culinary purposea. evening ta study. E-ach uf thesa throo

e.'pM88iou àL any boy. He who i3 Thr, boys lived in a little hut on the besc4u, men now holda a high position in m creat
to a brute u.ay b. r.lied on for kind' they wère out before dawn to gatiier or -anufacturincz establishment~- SuntaV

towird hie emoapnlo pneprs& b the is. Wb b.d wo b. web W"~A. Huron



A CIIILDILENS Il1't N.

1 (' 110;bTd grent tiaing4 for humi
W'ho diii oo înnch for sie

13'ït I r-1 oul-i likr. tn shîow lîîy loive.
Deur Jctsi, utlîh tuid-

O Saviuur, uayl be

There nre Fmaii tîîinzc in daiiy lufe
Inl which 1 rnay obey.

And tleua te iy sil,,w uiy love tn thille
.And alwayii every daiy

There nro iaoiiîe littie ]oving %vords
Which 1 fî)r thee rnay Bay'

Thora nire rinall crosses 1 niny taire,
Sinail 1 ideni 1 namy 1 par

Srnrli ncte of fîitil on') dreils of love,
Sî-ln Forrovq 1 nuîiy Ullan',

And littie 1-it4 i*f w~rrk for 0th.e
1 may do oecrywlwre

Se 1 ri.ak thre tn gtr nie grilce
Mly iUte place te fi 'I

That 1 r.iy ever walk with thec
And ever dro thy wvilI

And in eachi duty, irrct or binai],
I May lie faithîni etill.
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]IOWÂA CHRISTIAN CHILD SHOULD
rRAY.

IT NVU hittio Ida*s birthday, and her
ii mahall gîvesa lier a Luthdlay party.

and ahe bad recciv' d nîany pre.rents, a
little set of diElies fromn rmamma, a Iovely'
doil witîIî real hair f vm papa, a little wurk-
box [rom grandpa, aud maiby thirig.s beâides
f rom other friondt. Ida% îab « ery happy.
She piayed with thent a.1 day, ndu wh,n
bcd-tinie camne i.he put themn ail away ini
ber îîttiopiLy-Ouuse, vtith silatiimniab htlp
In hier oeanng praýcr the thaujkcd Jcuu
for the dui, and Lhu Jdiees, the work-b'jx,
and every îhtng , but bho remembered that
there was sowuthmig much greater te bc

thank fui for, go Phe Fait]. IlI thank yen
L> Jets, that yuu wus puîzitlhd 'nstead of
'ne.,'

Ida'8 mother thrimght that Fhe did net
understandi wbat i.hu waq Bayinir, so a fow
uiaya afterward bho bliowcd te Idai a p ci re
of Jerîî4 dying on the cons, and asked,
Ilwiîy was Jclus piniHhî d so? lnad ho
donc Fomething nauglîty?" I

Little Ida answced:- "No; it wuw nie
Tt ili bs cttuoe 1 was go naulzhty, and JeFs
iuved nie se much he didn't like me te bc
punishced, go hoe wu punieshcd Instead
of nie."

In ail of your plays and joys remember
Jesus juat as littie Ida dmd.

On- day a little boy, who wus trying te
bo a Obiri8tiain, camie in crying, and laid hid
lit ad on mainîîma's liip. Thoný he Paid, Il
niftmma, 1 don*t beliove 1 arn a Chritstian
DOY lit al], for 1 ferget ail about Jesus when

1 play." lie was partly right and partly
tng. il umakeci chidren play more

t.weetiy and kindiy te think about Jesue
It hepDs thcmn te play like Christians, but
if they shouid forget about Jesua sorne-
tinieq, for a little whiie, iL is nn Rign that
they are nAt Christians-Seleted.

HOW TWO LITTLE BOYS CAMLE
TO JESUS.

As the chiidren were leaving thpir
Sunday-school one afterroon the superin-
tendent gentiy piaced hie hand upon the
eheulder of oe little boy, saying:

,:Are you trusting in the Lord Il
No, sir." was the reply.
rWonld you like to trust him 7"aeked

the 2ood MLa tenderly.
"lYesli" said the little fellow, and with

such deep earne8tness that the kind
Buperintendent wag convinced 'Wiiiie was
reaiiy longing for the knowicdg> of sal-
vation through Christ.

The same evening Willie was liBtening
attentively to a prencher rcading a
portion from John 20., whe, at the end of
verse 27, at the words, "Be net faithles.s
but Iolieving," paused and said, IlBe not
nnbtiieving, but believing."

Thase words were impressed upon
Wilim's young and tender heart.

At tne close of the service, the bey, te-
gether 'with bis brother, remained, by the
wish of his superintendent, te speak with
the presclier. Wiie's whole fratre
quivered with emotion as he owned how
hoc had been long desirous of salvation
Ânad then the four knelt down together.

IlO Lord, Pm e me: Il prayed Wiilie, and
ho rcpeutcd alter the preacher theee well
known words.

JnFt as I am, without ene plea,
But that ttmy biood was shed fer me,
Ân.d thst thou bid*st nme corne tot lice,

0 Lamb of Qed, 1 cerne l'"

Without a storra war raging, and tmc
ramiu waq desccnding in torre.nU., but with-

i po r W li s b att ee w sa s umrcely 
le s fierce. th r wa a-What hin enre n,£rr acceptiîîg

Chri..t ami oht.aining saI% atiun thrl 'i4h

I want a eign to know that 1 oitr
Faved," ho replied.

J f you had offended mea, ani I ,1t
yots 1 furizavo you, would yen b;I i, o lfb
words-or woulld you a4t me fvir a -g
that I had forjziven you 1 7

I would tlilivo you with3ut a sign,"
the hoy an,.wrtd.

clin you not boliove Oo'i?
"Lord, May I not bo faithless, but hýoitlt,

ing 1Il ho Bigbcd.
IJamas s§ays, 'Corne unto me ail ve

that labour and are heavy louen, anl 1
wili givo you rmet,' was whispured b)
him.

ILord, 1 corne to thee, and ask thee te
save me 1" wag bits responso.

' Jesus Sayli, .fNo maai cinieth unto the
Fettlicr but by xiu.' Just tell Ood t'tut

yucorne in the naine of bis Son."
IlGod, I corne in the nanle of the

Lord Jesu4 Christ, and ask Viîve tu b-.tc
me 1 " said the lhttle boy, varnestly

Abz,ve the fury of the atormi was lieurd
that simple petition, and the Lord spake
police to WilIiea seul.

Il1 nîn #aved," ho 8aid. IlLord, I thank
the for having r3avod me 1 Lurd, I pray
thee te keep me froin uvil, aud te savu iliy
degr brother 1"I

Now. Tommy, who hall remained silent,
hegan te pray aloud too, and, with chiid.
like t4implicity, fullowed tho prayer of litsa
much-ioved superintendent, repeuting
every sentence sf.cr hîrn, word £jr word.

"J.tFus is ge lovirïg, and gralcions, ani
tender," said the servitnt of Christ te the
little br-,'; - canulft you trust 111W Ï

And Tommy 4-old the Lord ho couid do
go, and then ail aroie fromn their knees and

tood aid praieed the Lord.

"Olory, honour, praise and power,
Be unto the Laîmb forever!
Jesns Christ je our redeemner!
Hallelujàh ! Praise ye the Lord."

While we thank Ood that Willie and
Tommy are now happily conscions that
they are saft) for timo and for eternity
beneath the sheiter of the blood of Christ
let us a.2k you, dear young readers, te con.
eider well whether you have lied te him
for eheltor, who je indeed a hidtng-pluce
fromi every storm.

THE OLD SCORE.

'IARK yen," eaid a pious iilor to s
shipmate, Ilmark ynu, it iarr'L breaking ofi
mwearing and the like; it isnt reading thel,
Bible ner pra,," -.g nor being ~Zood. It il!.
none of tbe-e, for, even"if they w uld
îîntwer for t le time to corne, tlîcre's .11411;
the oIl Fcire, and how are yuu to get ,%er:
that? It isn'tanything that you have dont'
or-can do. les taking hold tif 'vhatJ go::

edid fur you, it's fursàking your sins andil
tx.ptectiiig the p-irdon and salvation uf ý ja
seul, becau-la Christ let the wavts ýd
billows go over hii n f Calvary. Titis is
believing, and bolieving ie nething olse'

86 THM SONBHA,'%I.



A BOYS SUCIGESEION.
IIY DAVID> 8. IIIIIIIAI)

Fco"".E talk about tho bosuty
M> the lad Ilint nover ssisokeie,

And nover pla)-8 a sp'une of c.irds,
And always inijude bis foika:

Wlîat a inanly-looking follow
lie wili maîko in imLnhood*8 ycare!

With a he.althy can4ttution
And a aoart that lias no fear.

This kind of t.alk is gzood enoughl
F or aniy one te itcaeh.

If folkt; wo'îld unly bring to mind
Tuo' practicd what tbey preaCîL"

Ilve had the dericon lecture nie
On thingg like this enough,

Wliilo with the uther band he'd take
Another pinch of snuff

And! then he'd tell me solcmnly,
WVith a face as long again,

To ressîcîmîher whilo ait play,
That the boys will uaake the men.

Now te those whe're alwayi; talking,
With an everlasting noise,

1'd Ray, ta niako ue good or bîîd,
'Tï.8 the men that niako tho boys.

If the people round about us
Seit ex>aîplea good enougb,

Boys wvho now are closely watching
Wili not drink nor chew mor nff

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTHI QUARTER.

STrUDIES IN TUE NEw TraTàmENT.

LEcssoN VI. [Nov. 6

PETER, DELIVERED FR0M1 PRISON.

Acte .12. 1-17. Memory verses, 5-8.

GOLDEN TUXT.
The auget o! the Lord encarnpeth around

about theni that fear him, and delivereth
them.-Pda. 34. î.

Who did ail ho could te hurt the Chris-
tians at Jerusalem 1 A wicked king
namnd Herod.

WVhom did ha kili with the Bword 1
James, ene o! the aposties

Who were glad cf iL ? The Jewe, wbo
hated ail Jeîius disciples.

Wben Horod saw they wcre pieased,
wbat else did ho do? Ho put Peter in
pri.Ion, mimoine to, kili hirn.

flow was Peter guardcd ? 116 waaz
chained ta two soldiers, and watched by
others.

Wnhat happened tho rxight beoeo Peter
iras te ho put ta death 7 An angel spoke
te him while ho was a'3leep.

Wlimat did the angel tuli himi to do ? To
tise up quickly and foilow him.

IL' c.îî:l otor Ro when ho wali
eluittile(l ? limt clittin foi[ off. andi tho docte

What dll Pecter think nt tiriît? le
thouglit thait lio was drentitinR.

Wlien lI%,tcr know tha~t Ood Lad de-
Iivered 1dmi, whcro diii ho go? To hillfrienqi,, who wero togcther praying for
Iiiii.

Wlîen lo.tcr knocked nt the door wbat
dîid the uiaid do 1 She lefr» bim standing ait
thedoor wbîle sho ran and told ail tbe pco.
ide0 thait Ileter wvas there.

DLi- thîe people bolieve bor? No~ tbey
could nuL boliuve it wus true until tbey
11w Puter tlieilkslvcs.

Can yon repent tho Golden Text ?
les iL juIIL as truo for us to.day as it was

for Peterr?
OATZOUISM QUESTION8K

MVhnt *er ,addiG; qî totelr.lr%t
,parets Iin th,; -pir-leniv ,'t tn 1fDe coni-
mandcd theui not to eat of tho trea cf
knowledge of good and evil.

DUd thîy ke.ep thls coiiiftLLl No:
they did oat o! the trec.

L-D. 45.) LzmSN VIL [Nov. 13.

THE FIITCIiRs'AN 3IISSIO.'YAZUESl

Acta 13. 1-13. blenory versos, 2-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
That repentanco and rernisn cf aine

should bu Dreced in bis naie uniong, ail
nations.-Luke 24. 47

What did the HoIy Spirit toll the Obria.
tians in Antioch te doiI "Soparate mie Bar-
nabas and SanI fur the work whereunto I
bave called them."

What was this work?1 Preaching ta the
Gentiles.

Do you suppose everybody in Antiocb
had believed on Jeqas? 0, ne; there wore
thousands of peuple tîjoro who bad flot, be-
lieved.

Does Qed want ns thon te wait tili overy
one in our conntry ie a Christian before
we send missioxîariee te other nations?1 No,
for the more we work for othor nations
the more we shall do for our owft

What bad Jeans told bis disciples te do?7
To Ilgo into ail the world and preach the
gospel to every creature."

la thîs commiand for neP, too?
Where did Saut, and Barnabas go fir8t?

To Cyprue, an ialand in the Mediterranean
Sea.

WVhile tbey were there who asked to
boar tbem presch ? The governor o! the
island.

Who tried to kcep hima froin believing
what thoy said 1 A wicked mn, narned
Elymas.

kbow did Saut say he would bo puniehed?
lie Baid that God would niake hîim blînd.

DMd ho become blind nt once ? Ye s, b e
had ta geL someone te Icad hun home.

Oould hoe kecp the governor frein be.
lieving in Jease îNo, ho was astonished
at what was done, and believed at once.,

WVhat diii Sauansd hie conpany il-?
Thoy went away tu preach t.' u4.ther
pi-ople.

What diii Satul begiin now ta ho caliedl
Paul.

1l'hsxt e"at -10. thy 1 -'rafl" ý',
-'.Ies h r 1 I They Iut Cho favotir oFf
Uod, were condcninol te painn ari * ilOdth.
and woeo driven out of the garden.

1>id ti..ir gin hurt eny I1...e ehiî,

THE B51PEIZOR BORItOWS A BOOKl.

Kiw.%Na.sEt!, Emnperor of China. is abo)ut
twenty years old. H fi tixo rulor of no-
Lady knows bow nîany people, nt leasi

,iix or 8even tirnes as mrany as thero are in
the United State4. lie lias palittues. @or-
vante, fine ciothes, overy tbîng ho wanta,
but tbore is ono tlinig :lîat îq aç hard fcr
a king as for an American boy or Rirl.
S.nne wise oM. fellow truly eaid IlThora
is ne royal rond te Icarning." le mecntt
that whcn it cornes tc Icarnirig letters or
geograpby or gramcer or nything eloe,
yen havo ta (Io your own mtuliying, and
you can't do it any botter if ynu ait, on a
gold throe with diarnontie tn yr*ur crown
and an ivory sceptre in yconr band.

Laet year the Emperor Kwoing.e txank
it into bis head ta learn Euglisb, and ho
snmmonied two oducated Çliineco tu tench
hin. One cornesa ono day. the -'nber the
next-a .juoer way, but it Auilt4 the
Chinese. '£ne first tlinf., tlîeî'o tcachora

~~antcd ~~ fo hi wînprirnxýrv;cholar
was a primer. Sn the c'i.ll went out.
«A primer for the Eniperor' Wlio bas an

Englien picture-primer for tlîo lord of the
Colesqtial Empire**1 For good Engligh
primera are altnost as sct&rcu in that crtun-
try as igood Obino'ie priinl.rs wu.uld hbo in
New 'York or Obicag. But they fnund
one at lust; it wa-1 ai -iodéel Firoit
Reador" ' l nd it beicnged ta Frances TPaft,
a littie American girl, wboso father and
inethor ame bethodist n>ipsvnarie-9 at
Pekin. The Eniperor auglit ta bc anitis.
fied with .t., for of course what iii gond
enough for an American girl is good
cnough for anybedy, but shtou]Jndt you
liko a peep at bis celestint majosty in
atudy huurs whon ho je learning te e;pel
c-o..t-cat. and b*a-t-biit. out of Miss
Frances* book ?-Sundy-«eAd ddvor(e

«LET JESUS 1N."

A %VEE littie girl wus playing Salîbath
achqol. Sho Bang and talkcd m~ if allo
were a tenchor with a clasq, She t'.!I 1t.he
acholars they muât rcaA ie Bible. and
niind what papa and inamna say. After
a whiio ishe ionked towapi the Joor and
qnickly said. - Let Jecius in." She thlought
Jesus was etandin- therc waitiîig ta cime
in. Jesus doea sttind nit the dooir tif aur
heatta. and wants us to let hini ccrne in.
To l-ý,ve Jesus with nil our hoarts is ef. let
him corne i».

K7
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uppr p and etrong porenasive
.7 -moutih an cducatod. soif poised,

s ~ ? confident, aggressiva man. A
- j hcvy, wel.-knit fraine, tonding

a littie to Parpulency. and a littia
- aboya tho inediuin hoiglit, with

s; ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 >r ~' brond abouldore, eiightly round-
ti w I ingrevcuiing thephyical a

Il ippnz he cal Ilatfîurteen
atone, ensily Thio romy flush of
hoalth lletrkening one Jflat on

2= the verge of two àscoro ycars.
'Iuk'Tak'Tunk' Tunkl

ThVe stops suidiniy cease as
thacy reach the shadowy Reclugian

~ ,< , ~oa the cbeBtnuta and tho ray of

af a lînian voicn breakq the atili-
,~ noes. Thoro ie a shado or tone

of haralinegg in itp ring at fr.tt,
or seeîningly en but the ppirit

LiuTa CIIILIOR19N. LoVV 0.1;1 ANOTgîgn and quickening impulse of its
questioning soon crases bhat fir8t
iimpras8ioii.

A J1tTTLIE RED T.IGIIT BY TIE *'What ara you doing there, littie rail
DANGERL lantern ? Are Yeu runflinz opposition te

TL~KI Tnk Tukl Tnk -Fant.the arc at the corner ? Gan you talk ?
TvNx ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wha' thak1Tuk1Tn!-an it Yeu Say ?

arnd fuir ftay "No. l'in nlot an opposition Iight"
'Tis the naorning aida of xidnight, and Wht tire you, thun 1 I

the city atreots, deserted, echo te cach "0. lin ouly altl e iltb
pthi ond Ant th nrc ohsfz and danger-bol. The arc lighit Ui) yonder bas

tEqukarcs topnataelgwfznd.te.) largo a work ta do ta coine down bore
sîputtor, and flash. Somnbre shadows cowor under thoe chcstnuts and illumaniate the
by the itrcc't aides and in the rceee. shadoNv.Tegsltp aealte

Ttiki unk Tuki unk Jut aeaudo in the lunes. Ali tio night Iait
littie clearor than beforo. hure lnio by the danger. 1 can't shine

Oppo8ito the enda8 of thea lluy waya, on nmach, but 1 shine ste&îdy. In the mnorning
Brnme of the side 8trcts. bore and thora. j ~.out~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~D o!tarne ftafisigeetreYl. u anwalàcr, tht) iiun, -will comaô and

outof he ang oftheflahin aletncstake my plane, and toit ina : 'Weil donc II
ail occaislofla dingy gas lanip relioves the -Until thon 1 stay and kuep waitcb. Good-
uttor darkîîess. niglit, Mr. Jrettecher."

Tunk i Tuînk! Tunk! Tank 1 'Riîn '*
and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~"" --liî liotaRtGatiTt ~a ood-n;Sghit littia rcd lantorn, with

dant rocinglio nthreRto o! Tt1tof eta your trusty ray Gord bless yen, 1 1 tir
Costn eil yta 'ry much obligcd toyo~u frtev
lose îîv teintscn wo itinet8 nice littie serhmon you have given me. 1linI bidenand linst neee wihinthewil, teit îny petple about >'ou saute time,shaidowa oaf the ovcrarcbing chetnuts, ries ad I kncw they wilt leairn te shine more

a inounid af earth. A 2 x 4 se tnti ng faithfuiIy by your consistent example.
bridges ovcr the blackness betweeu the iRt!ceive the IaOncdlction: 31ay the bieas
top and the adjacent isidewalk. On the igoth aeranteDvneS,
end of anothor scantliîig. reaching but juat angdo the ai irit u and oDiie n
acrosa the lir8t ana, near the centre, hag udo hevracins aniitbt aind aiae
a littie retl lanteru wvith a cîcar tiny îl vryhn, nnae t.nniae

Tunk i Tunk! Tunk! Tunk!1 aill riscs; tha in harinony with God and dae hie
and ftîil8 with mathemaaaticalpi@in dal)ni Amen.' l edlgh h

Arouiîd the street corn-r, a blok wa, anr tmen! JtedII gtyth
wiîure Yoaîge crosse8 the end of Elin, Tunk! Tunk' Tunk I Tank! Steadily
asoiitary liedeirtriain ateps iuta the gla wcst.ward go the footsteps., until the quiut

o! te eectie Iht vrhd ~earth of the Park Avenue cachioni8suadofth eecri lg, ovreuas tsd kisses the echo.
dcîîiy draps into duiners axnd darknesi for
a montent, and turning aiong Elm, puraues, Tecokith teda 'ml
%vith ahnost nmeasured trcad, bis way west- The dock, nd ase cthedsrai, amie aay
ward. strikes reee a ase the snopoug cound

Tank! Tank!1 Tank! Tunk 1 The tw8and revrerals ov er h seeic cThe
soundo are clearer and varied a littie twr ~ iehlsase ak h
nowv. The mystery ini expiained. arcis putter aud flaro on thio ahieve ropes,

The etectrie liglat flashes in as ézuddenli and tbo little rcdl light hy the danger
as it went ont, revcaîîng a partîy fiur i4ines on - -Liewt lyn A .fN'rrisan i7z thae
ciericai, priestly garb. The tait hat, set f ar
sltï!htly b,îckwuîrd. disclosing a face-anco
sea, neor to bc forgutten-broad, dlean Il jr a pbeasant sight ta Eue anybody
8haven, browsa estive af kuen msight: thainking Gud, Zjr the air is hcavy with
andl poetmtaon, ar bue ey.a, jaw.- 1the. hum of anurmuitig, and the roads ame

"oz~it hmavy-tbg*in wisb the calq i duat? with iomnplainte and Iuintalwia

jABOUT hry BOY ANI) NE

WVE wero driving togother ana suiamr s
day

kly litti boy anid 1,
Tho fle wero green aiong the way

Under tho cloudicas eky.

All nature aoonied an pbeasure bont,
The birds ware iiinging fren,

But nane of thoa wora more content
Thon the chiid 1 had with me.

One 8ongeter hiddon front our aight,
Sang ioud and full and long,

And I sad I thought that littie mita
Seomed bappiest of the throng.

lKy tittie ane listeued ta tise lay,
ANnd, looked te llnd the bird,

On the buesand troes buïidu the way,
To trace the sound ha hîd, heard.

But giving up the search for a while,
Wha ho bad scannad each iimb,

Ho said, looking up with a Ewcet littie!
amile,

"Has he hib niothier with Min?

I kissed my thamkB for the compliment
Sa prottily given te ina,

And wondered if ever a niather wcre sent
As sweet a boy as hoe.

THE GYFSY BOY.

A i'oRi gypsy boy iay dying. Re
had neyer heard the 8t.ory of the Croms
By hie side sat one who had comae ta telt
it ta hua, but ahe feared &ha waG tou tt
for the lad iay wjth eyes closcd without
any aigri af consciausnes8. " God so loved
the world that ha save hie only begottqn
Son, that whosever believeth in hini should
net parish, but have ever>asting IiEe."
Three timer over were the wonderful
wards repeated. The third Lime there
was a movement, and frein under the long
iashei roitcd twe big tears. The lips
moved. As ahe hent aver hini, the oe
who had repeated. the words board bum
whisper, "«And te thiuk I nover thauked
him !" Dear child, has his laveaever
toucbcd you as it touched that gypsy lad?
Have you nover " thanked him."

A BEAUTIFUL LIFE.
Lu anae! faur cometeries in a littie white

atone inarking the grave of a dear littie.
girl, and on the atoue is chiselled these
woards: "lA chitd of *homn her playnatcs
raid, ' It wus casier te bu good 'vhen abe
waa with us."' Think what a ehadow of
biossing her ever prenent influence must
have bocali I hava oÈten thoughit how
inuch it might belp us ail ini life if the
vibrations of character which, play upon
us, anid which we thus sympathetically
mreprolu ce, were ever gond amnd onty good I
And 1 arn sure that nana of us cau cave t a
higher ideal 'than a character so Christ-
liko and pure that in aur daily walk among.
men the -very shaows we c64t wiIi rendet
Uiv,. inom bkAuifal and 80014 tor' trYe


